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2 children, who have been spending a few 
weeks here with friends, returned Friday 
to their home in Maine.

Rev. Allan Smithers, of Riverside (Al
bert Co.), was the guest of his sister, Mrs. 
Robt. Seely, during the week.

Mr and Mrs. Harry Prebhle and young 
left Saturday for St. John, where they 

will in future reside.
Mrs. Hatfield, of St. John, spent the 

week end here with her sister, Mrs. Geo.

and Mrs. Edgar W. Hitchcock, of San 
Jose (Costa Rica), are registered at the 
Windsor for a month; they will then re
turn to their home in San Jose.

Miss Louise Lang is visiting in Augusta 
(Me.), Mrs. D. L. Fowler.

Mr. Frank B. Deming, of Milwaukee, is 
among recent visitors in Calais, and is 
most heartily greeted by host- of old 
friends.

Miss

Sat- Calais on Tuesday,
Bangor (Me.); Miss Ellis, of 
Miss Robinson, of Providence; Mrs. John 
Clark Taylor, Mrs. Granger, Miss Helen 
Patch, Miss Anna Granger, of Calais 
(Me.).

Captain and Mrs. N. M. Clarke gave a 
few friends a lovely sail and lovelier clam 

Saturday last;

Mrs.. Patch, of 
Brookline;passenger by train from Montreal on 

urday and is the guest of her mother,
Mrs. Angus Kennedy.

Miss Maud Greenlaw is at home alter 
a very pleasant visit among friends at 
Fredericton Junction of a few weeks.

Mrs. John Twohcy, of Tupper Lake 
(N. Y.) arrived on Monday and l* ™,t' bake at Perry (Me.), 
ing her mother, Mrs. Agnes Kennedy. enjoyed the outing.George Ross, who has been enjoy- Ivery muen entertaincd at
ing a visit with his father and mother, Monday evening a few friends.
Mr. and Mrs. James Ross, returned t Am those invited were Misses Bessie 
Montreal by Friday's train. and Hazel Grimmer, Miss Martha A. Os-

Judge and Mrs. Cockburn, Mrs. E. A- bome Mjgg Currie, of Campbelton; Miss 
Cockbum, Mrs. William J- Burton, and xVren Mire Turner and Miss Mil-
Mm. Walter M. Magee, were « ht. Vcabec ; Miss Clara Gove.
Stephen on Wednesday, guests at ihe Fraser Armatrong, George Cock-
\\ mdsor." bum, Skiff Grimmer and gueet, Mr. Bab-

Mr. and Mrs Hcdiy V. Wren and cM fe.t ^ Smith. During the evening
dren, took Fridays steamer tor Boston. deliciou8 refreshments were served.While here they were guests of Captain mo^dehenm ? ^ # yery
John and Mrs. \\ ren. joyable sail on the Catherine and lunch at

Mrs and Miss herg, son, who have Head. Among the party
been the guests for a week of Mr,a" Mrg Hcnry Smith, Miss Spear, MissMrs. Duncan Ferguson returned to North 1 1 Miss Miriam Mowat Jta

Matthews “kïd, ”
Donald Cooksey, have returned from visit 2)a''_ y d jjr }funt of Pough-
in|h>srSMaArthaeî?Vborné%fatMmtown, keeps,e; Mr. Wheeler ' Barnes, Mr. Kd-

m"ed ST^I herPer,onnPWed°neJday.lnter' M f^ntraM^of ‘ We^nesTav!
Mr. W. Woods is among us again, after returned to Montreal on ar

a restful vacation among his relatives. Their v.sit with Mr. and Mr^ G- Gardin 
Mr. Woods is principal of the grammar was very pleasant, Mrs. Nesbitt.11 he: 
school here, and is very popular among being much improved during her
hRevUPF ' H. Rigbr, Miss Helena Rigby Mr. Douglas Wetmore's friends gave him 
and Mr. Johnson, were in town on Mon- a j?11 L°rbJa re,ne'eted resident Woodstock, Sept. 2.--Mrs. G. Hugh

th. ikmi» thi* w«k. Hi, friend, were very S »« ». ÿ&uS
Mrs. A. Kennedy, Mrs. James Dal- to have him among them again, even to MrsGeorge Bal jjayinotid, Mrs. John

ækitssJSroSrxi2s*r‘wS.M„ m,™.,. Mr. dtr su*»>**-<£*«ai
Mme s a a Tear Mowat. of the Mowat Lumbering Com- Carleton Ketcnum, oltb._

A number of guest's have'gone from the pany, of Edmonds (Wash), ™ ^e' MrsV ' AY*'H*. Mre. W. L. Carr,

edY'to leavye, so as to place them in the panied by Mrs. Mowat, whose very many M,se , J tobblec and Miss
schools Among the latest arrivals are warm friends will be delighted to she her. Gussie Connell, *
Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Tuller and Miss Tull- Mr. and Mrs. Mowat were formerly resi- Smith. pankm returned today
er, of Hartford (Conn.); F. W. Thomp- dents of Bayside. Miss Katherine Rankin
son and Hayter Reed (Montreal), R. J- Mrs. N. D. Hooper, of Portland (Me.), after an extended vist Q , 
Humphrey, St. John; C. W. Wilhelm and j„ a welcome guest among her sisters to and St. John- , f u ar.
S-l’KTdSttiiKi! K X », Methodist ehdeeh -, ei^M^

au'-Jh.rLTjeJd*^ s,i »
Sealey, St. John; E. J. Swards, New on Thursday last amounted to three hun- Miss Elsie Plielan 5 J in
York; Mrs. Charles Brandagee, Farming- dred and forty dollars. The fancy articles Boston after spending the 
ton (Mass.). were all beautifully put together, the re- Woodstock. „aUpr and children of

After the regular Wednesday evening t'reshmeht and candy table were things Mrs. Charles Hater ^
dance, Mrs. T. J. Clark gave the young of beauty, and the supper tables were Sawyerville, «u«B\Vn Jin Grand Mte
people a supper in the hotel dining room, prettily arranged and would tempt any Mr. J. S. C g ot
Covers were laid for twenty-eight. Dance appetite. The tea was a great success relieving the manager of the tia
and supper were very enjoyable; the and everything was done to make each Montreal. , , ^i d num.
music of the orchestra adding much to t happy. The tea tables were :n Mrs B. Harry Smith enteitamed 
the whole evening's pleasure. charge of Mrs. T. A. Hartt, Mrs. Amos her ot her nends at bndge on.Ihnrsdriy

Mrs. H. R. Egan entertained about Greenlaw, Mrs. J. S. Maloney, Mies evening in honor of Miss - beautiful
twenty friends at cards on Thursday even- Maloney, Mra. Hewitt, Mrs. Ernest Gra- After a dainty lunciieon many beaut.tu
ffig At eleven o'clock a collation was ham- George Gardiner, Mrs. George articles of linen were showered upon Miss
served. „„ _ . Chase. Salads were served by Mrs.

Mr. Albert Waycott, Mr. R. E. Arm- Thomas Worrel, Mrs. J. A. Wade, Mrs.
strong, T. T. Odell, Alphonso 0 Nedl, How]and. ice cream by Miss Florence 
Frank Kennedy, James McDowell, G. ])lckens, Miss Hilda Hewitt, Miss Marie 
Darelle Grimmer, enjoyed a day in St. Lodge Refreshments by Miss Annie 
Stephen among friends on Monday. Chas; aprons, Mrs. Clarence Hanson;

Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Gidman and son, fancy table, Mrs. R. D. Rigby, Miss Eva 
who have been pleasantly summering here, L stoop Miss Lotty Hartt;- candy by 
returned to Montreal, on Monday-. Miss Laura Wilson, Miss Bessie L.

Mrs. Frank V. Lee and Mrs. Burdette, 'jhompson, Miss Edith Hewitt, 
of "The Inn,” made a pleasant excursion 
to Calais and St. Stephen, on Monday.

Mrs. Gillen and Miss Mulhernn, of 
Houlton, are enjoying the sea breezes of 
St. Andrews, guests of Mis. John Me-
Farlane. .....................

Miss Emma Clarissa Odell is visiting in 
St. Stephen, at her grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. F. Duston.

One of the 
on Wednesday 
ritt and guests
ton (Me.), all hoping that another season 
would bring them back again to us.

Mrs. T. R. Dunn left on Monday for 
her home in Winnipeg, having spent a 
very happy time with her parents, Capt
ain John and Mis. Maloney. Her friends 
hope to enjoy seeing her here next year.

Rev. Mr. Milledge is among friends here 
this week, a guest at The Windsor House.

Dr Wade and Mr. Angus Rigby were 
in St. Stephen this week for a short time 

Miss Hinds and Miss Helen Hinds, of 
Calais, with Miss Edith Hinds, of Boston, 
enjoyed a day here this week, visiting 
places of interest.

Mre. Harrv McGowan and children, 
formerly of St. George (N-K), ,now of 
Vermont, is at Miss Fannie Black s, called 

account of the illness of Mr.

:J
ii
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FROM ALL OVER THE
MARITIME PROVINCESI? on

Katherine Nichols has arrived 
home from a pleasant visit in ProvidenceMr.1 G. Jones.
(R J , Misses Maisie Ryan and Eva Jones left

Mra. Willis V. Patch, of Bangor, is the Monday for Fredericton to enter Normal
guest of her sister, Mrs. Helen Granger. School. ,

Miss Doris Paine is visiting relatives in Rev. Mr. Brown and Mrs. Brown and 
East port. t family, of Newcastle, were guests of Dr.

Miss Ella McCartney, who spent a and Mrs p fj. Macdonald during the
brief holiday with relatives in Calais left 
last Saturday for her home in New York
ClMis3 Robinson, of Providence (R. L), 
is the guest of Mrs. Franklin M. Eaton.

Miss Maud McCully has returned from 
a visit in Grand Manan.

Dr. Richard Collins,
(Mass.), has been visiting in Calais, his 
mother, Mrs. Charles Collins.

Mrs. Henry Copeland is spending sev
eral weeks in St. Andrews. Her son,
Prof. Charles Copeland, of Harvard, ac
companied her. _ ,

Mr. and Mrs. Frederick E. Rose, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Louis A- Abbot are at 
Grand Lake stream this week, for an out- 
ing of a, few days.

/ tX ■*r
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At close of service Holy CommunionMiss Fran^.Te Tibbits gave a pleasant 
party on Wednesday evening for Mrs.HAMPTON celebrated there being sixty-two corn- 

leading
week. _

Mr. and Mrs. D. A. Jonah went to Sus- 
sux Tuesday to spend a few days.

Mr. Win. Nelson and daughter. Mies 
Marion Nelson, of Bangor (Me.), arrived 
Monday to visit Mr. Nelson’s parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Jas. Nelson.

Miss Jessie Killam, of Monotony « 
spending a few days here with relatives.

Mr. Jack Davidson, of Rothesay, was 
the guest of Mr. S. C. Goggin Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Kennedy and Mr. 
F. L. Wilmot, of Salisbury, were in the 
village Tuesday.

Mrs. Connors and daughter, of Som
erville (Mass.), who have been spending 
the summer here among friends, returned 
home Tuesday. . ,

Mr. Morrison, of Amherst (N. S.), who, 
with Mra. Morrison and Master Georgb, 
has been spending a few weeks’ holiday 
here, returned home Monday, while tne 
two latter remain a little longer.

Mr. Heber Corey spent a few days ol 
last week in St. John.

Mr. George W. Blakney returned Mon
day from a pleasant visit in Shediac.

Mrs. George Davidson was in Moncton 
Monday. .. , .

Miss Alice Keith is spending a few day» 
in St. John.

was
municants.
members of the congregation afterwards 
waited upon the rector in the vestry and 
presented him with a congratulatory ad
dress and a purse containing $100 in

made by

FridayP* Wgmd'ls, Mrs^WUham Langs- Robt/ Glasgow, of Toronto, 
noth Hampton Station, gave an, after- Mrs j? A i’apley, of Marysvillê, is 

tea and reception to a number of adgjt;n„ Douglas avenue friends in St. 
ladies, who greatly enjoyed the John

them. In tne The Misses Massie were hostesses at a 
picnic at ‘The Birches” on Wednesday 
afternoon, the party going up in buck-
boards. , , ..

Mrs. F. B. Edgecombe and family „ 
come in from their camp, “Cherry Bank, 
and are now at Ashburton Place.

Mr. and Mrs. Clements, accompanied 
bv Mrs. Kingdon and daughter, Miss 
Nancy Kingdon, and Mrs. Beverly Rob
inson, leave for their home in Ossining, 
New York, on Saturday.

Mr. Frank Van Buskirk and Mr. John 
Palmer have returned from their trip 
to the Pacific Coast.

Mrs. Thos. Rankine and niece, Mrs. 
Logan, of St. John, are visiting Mrs. 
Luke Stewart.

Mrs. Woodford is spendipg a few 
weeks at Miss Allen's.

Mr. and Mrs. Benson have taken apart
ments at Mrs. McLaren’s for the winter.

Prof, and Mrs. Stone have arrived 
from Halifax, and are at Miss Allen s, 
University avenue.

Mrs. McGibbon, who has been the 
guest of Mrs. Howard Shaw for a few 
weeks, left on Wednesday for Calgary to 
visit her sister.

Mrs. Warren returned to New York 
on Wednesday, after a pleasant visit of 
several weeks with Mrs. Oswald Crocket.

two sons are

The wardens and

i »on 
i arried
evening^ whist party of the young peo- 
nle of the neighborhood gathered at the 
home of the same hostess and spent a few 
hours very pleasantly. .

\ most enjoyable musicale was given 
bv Mrs. J. J. Ryan, at her beautiful home 
at Lakeside, on Friday evening last, to a 
number of immediate friends and invited 
guests, who were greatly delighted with 
the singing of Miss Gramm of New York, 
who is visiting at Dr. Ryans, previous to 
going to England to fulfill engagements 
on the concert platform. Mr. Keith 
Rv-an’s fine tenor voice was also heard in 
duets with Miss Gramm, thus adding 
greatly to the pleasure of the occasion.
Mrs. Bradstreet, and her daughter, of 
Gardner (Me.), are also guests of Dr. and 
Mre. Ryan. _ . . .

Mrs. Walter S. Fowler and infant 
daughter, who have been visiting Mr. and 
iMrs. H. J. Fowler, Hampton Station, dur
ing the past month, returned to her home 
at Ottawa, on Saturday. Mrs. H. J.
Fowler accompanied her daughter-in-law, 
and after a visit at the capital city, will 
(proceed to Toronto, to visit the family of 
her brother, Walter H. Flewellmg. On 
her return she will again visit her son at 
Ottawa, before leaving for home.

Mrs. J. Milton Barnes, St. John, who
'is summering at Nauwigewauk, was a vis-
itor to Hampton friends last Friday and Mrs. G. J. McNally and 
Saturday. ■ visiting with friends in Edmonton.

Mrs. F. M. Humphrey and her son, Mr. and Mrs. George Ferguson leave 
iJohn returned home from her visit to this evening for a trip to the Pacific 
Ononette and Lingley, on Saturday even- Coast, and will be absent some months 
in„ Mrs. Robt. Glasgow and children, who

Mr George Barnes, St. John, was a bave been spending the summer up the 
guest at the home of Mr. and Mrs. E. peniac, leave on Saturday for their home 
Allan Schofield, Allandale, on Saturday. jn Toronto.

Mias Ada March, professional nurse at Mrs j Bright Cudhp and Miss îlor- 
Jamaica Plain Hospital, Boston, is spend- ence Crookshank, of St. John, are spend- 
ing her vacation at the home of her fath- jng a fèw days with Mrs. O. H. Sharpe. 
er Mr. Wm. H. March, Hampton Station. Mrg Sharpe entertained a few friends to 

Mrs. John Edgett, St. John, has been day at the tea hour in honor of Mrs. Cud- 
visiting with Mrs. W. H. March, Hamp- bp and Miss Crookshank. 
ton Station. Mrs. Metcalfe, who has been spending

Mre. Hubbard, of Washington, D.C., and gome months here visiting her daughter,
Mrs. Eaton, of Calais (Me.), daughters of Mrg j w Bridges, leaves tomorrow for 
Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Prescott, Pennfield, faer homç in Port Hope (Ont.).
Charlotte county, after a brief visit to City Engineer Grimmer, with Mrs. 
their sister, Mrs. Stolen, of St. Martins, Grimmer, will leave tomorrow for Hali- 
were guests with Mrs. John March, on tQ be gone for a week.
Tuesday. m -, T. The Misses Jennie and Mattie Mc-

Mre. John Roas, Charlottetown (P^E.l.), Laucbbn ]eft on Saturday for St. An- 
accompanied her daughter, Mrs. H. o. drewg bo me(A their brother, Douglas,
Ings, as far as Hampton on her return o comjn Winnipeg,
her home at Dorchester (Mass.), after a Frederict(0n Sept. 4.—At a meeting of 
summer visit to her former island home. provincial government held here this
Mrs. Ross is now a guest with her son, . an appiication was received from
Rev. G. A. Ross, Methodist personage, jQ b Seinbrook, a Hebrew, residing m 
Hampton Station. Chatham, for 137 miles of crown lands on

Mrs. W. J. Brown, Hampton Station, Cains River and Little River for the pur- 
with her father, M. G. C. M eldon, and of establishing extract works tor
son Weldon, spent the week-end at Un- ^ manufacture cf turpentine, resin and 
onette, the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Percy Qther produets. LanT that has been 
Humphrey. burned or lumbered over was required.

Miss Frances Prichard, who has spent ^be appbcant guaranteed to invest
her school vacation mainly at her former ^ qqq ln machinery and plant and to 
Hampton home, returned to her duties £ on the busi„ess for ten years, at 
as teacher of domestice science inthe Col- thg gnd o£ whicb time the land would be 
legiate Institute, Owen Sound (Ont.), on c]osed and ieft ready for settlement..
Saturday, taking the steamer Calvin Aus- Thg government was favorably impress-
tin at St. John, and proceeding to her gd with the propo8ition, and it is likely 
destination via Boston and Buffalo. tbe application will be granted.

The Rev. Mr. and Mrs. W. Camp, and Qn account 0f the depression in tne
daughter, Dorothy, spent Convention ]umber mar]cet it was decided that the 
week in St. John, but returned the week fiew regu]ations increasing the stumpage 
after its close. , on hard woods, hemlock and fir should

Dr. E. M. and Mre. M llson and daugh- t t in force this season, 
ter, after two weeks outing at St. Mart- At a meeting of the board of educa- 
ins, returned here on Tuesday, and the Xelson W. Brown, of Southampton,
two latter continued their journey home- 6chooj ;nspector for York, Sunbury and 
ward, leaving the doctor here until tomor- . o{ Queena County, was removed from 
row. . , t ... office and Daniel Mitchell, of Lincoln ap-

Miss Jennie Robinson, daughter of Mr. intod in bjs plaCe. Mr. Brown had 
and Mrs. W. T. Robinson, St. John, re- £gen inspector for the last two years, 
turned home after a visit with her fnends, reasons given for his dismissal were
the Misses Beatrice and Lily Smith, tbgt be bad on]y been appointed tempor- 
Church avenue, Station. . aril and that he had no grammar school

Mr. William Giggey has returned from ]ice'se 
the United States, where he spent his va- At a meeting 0f prominent Liberals 
cation. „ . . ... , held today, Saturday, September 19 was

Miss Walpert. Sussex, is visiting her chosen as tbe date {or the nominating 
uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Isaac Camp- convention to select a candidate in the 
bell, Hampton Station. ,ace of w. T. Whitehead. The meeting

Mre. Frank Titus, Bloomfield, who has *yj!1 take p]ace jn the Arctic Rink, 
been visiting St. Martins for the past two The Royal Warrant and Insignia of the
weeke, returned to Hampton, and is to- Royal Warrant and Insignia of the XT Wal-
day the guest of her sisters at Hampton ^ j£ gendce Order were presented to St. Andrews, September 3. - • , summering here, .
Station. Deputy Receiver General George N. Bp* ter >1. Magee took Friday s steamer for Monday_ having enjoyed her stay im-

bitt bv Lt. Governor Tweedie this mom- Boston after a very enjoyable visit vntn mengely_
ing The presentation took place in the Judge and Mrs. Cockbum and - Miss Anna Dalton, of Ottawa, and Miss
executive rouncil chamber in the pres- friends here. Mrs. Magee was accomp Norine Cunningham, have returned from
ence of members of the government and ed by Mrs. Edward A. Cockhurn u ho 1 gj. stephen. Nonne left for Boston
departmental officials. His Honor, in be her guest for a time ln Bo®to"’ ’ Friday after a very pleasant visit with 
malcinff^he nresentation referred to Mr. Miss Bessie Thompson and Miss Nina ^ dmother) Mrs. Angiis Kennedj.
Babbitt'shlong service of forty-eight years Field were pasengers by Monday morfiT Re« Father O'Neil, of Elizabeth (N.

^^r£.*5*-“sjsr. « îà ~~ K“ “1
cerning his private charac er- steamer after a few most pleasant weeks Miss Sieie Boyd has been visiting JudgeBato1U'e^me%PoCTrnoricncngofg^ri " town, the guests of Mr. Thomas Colburn, returning to Calais

Grey last summer and P!fadmbeen A A^numher of the young people by in- 0nijirI°I}^be Gault and family, of Mont-
him that his recommendation had -itation of Mr. Skiff Grimmer enjoyed ' ’ , b been occupying the Me-

‘assTKC
^V.«i5r2ste--i2'jca ns. sJrsix** -rES.—» ssais*....»

*7 “s’sü».-,-....
visiting her returned thanks in a l>n-îam Krirtee Mrs. Patten and daughter, Frances, left , to yoston on Wednesdays train, Fernie (B. C.), and are guests ot guest of Mrs. K t. Voie>. came to

William Hanson, of on Monday for Noauk, after a pleasant . weeVc stay here with her ■ t xirs George J. Clarke. Miss Maud Lowery left Tuesday for j home with her eon.victim of a distre^mg a cMent on^ ^ ^ ^ N clarUe. Mter » few weeks ^ fi^sistei, ^ ^ t<) Brad Wolfville, N. 8., vvher she will enter Mrs. D. P. Crowe and daughter M,se »
? J,ath ti n Mrs. Patten's health has greatly improv- > Deane, of Cleveland * (Pa i to spcnd a week or two with Acadja Seminary. Louie, have returned front a tup toof a nevv lath mill, ed> wWch fact is very comfortmg to ber Mr and^.m^ ,n tawn Mrs. Harry W. Wilson, of Montreal, old colintry.

friends. u ( «« ’Mary White has accepted the posi- M < John Hodgins, of Ottawa, is visit- wbo has been spending the summer here Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Bfwards are at
Mr. T. T. Odell and daughter Emma M> J1 ^ “ f the lower Bayside * n Calais, her aunt, Mrs. B. B. Mur- wlth her mother. Mrs. Keith, is now en- hom(, after a visit in Nor h \\ allace the

Clarissa were passengers by \ .king to tmn as teacher ot the are|mg m valais, a visit with friend's in Shediac. guests of Mr. and Mrs. John Morrison.
St. Stephen on Monday and while there «h . Jecuring Mrs. White's ser- M d Mrs. Frank T. Ross and sons, 'Mr_. p. c. Goggin returned Wednesday i M,,s Felton and he! brother M' Ger-
were the guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. >. fortunate in securing Kenneth and Walter, have returned from from a gbort visit at Bedeque, P. E. I. | ald Pelton. of Yarmouth, were in Truro
Duston. ' T h Hudson and family, who have Ponbam Beach (Me.), where they spent jjr. Allison Jones left last week on a iaat week, en route to Amherst.

The steamer Aurora earned a large num- - ■ . MgonquiiV’ for some weeks, , P 6ummel. months. They have with tri to Prince Edward Island. Mrs. J. H. Silver and dj'Ufcht y
her of excursionists to the up river towns he™ t0 New York on Monday. them Mr. and Mrs. Phelhrick, of fakow- PIr and yIrg. Nathan Sleeves and herat, are guests with Miss ^adie -Ic
on Saturday. Among those enjoying tne rei , M Fannie Mere- , {Me ), who will be their guests ioj d , t Miss Elva Sleeves, who have innis.sail were Mrs. T. R Wren, Mrs. A. E. Neil, of Calais, ’^Zrt rime. h«n envying camp life at Shediac, re- Miss Marjorie Graves, who has bee»
Shaw, Miss Laura Shaw, Miss Nellie Ma- d t ■ enjoying a buck- and Mrs. Huestis and children have d hnm<. Tuesday of last week. visiting her cousin, Miss Minnie V d .
loney, Mrs. B. F. DeWolfe Mre Howard ^"‘^o placed of interest * returned from Spence» Island (U. S.), Misses Allan, who have been spend-; ior some weeks, left tor her home m
Grimmer, Mrs. Thomas Pendlehurv. ■ family who have been en- wbere tbey have spent several weeks. . tb ]atter part of their holidays at , Lynn last week.

Roliert Clarke, B. A. L, of the M eeting- -umme/’in numebr one cottage Miss Blanche Gillenor, of Montreal, is (hKr bomP returned to their schools last Mr. Motfatt, of the Ban^ h v’
house electrical works, Hamilton (Ont.), J 5 8 „ left for Montreal on igitin„ her friends. Misses Ethel and , -\i,ss Mary Allan to Sussex, and and his wife and two daughters, h
bade his many friends good-bye on Mon- ^ ‘he Algonquin, lett Sullivan, this week. . Ld ’ Allan to Bt. John. been visiting in Windsor.

very pleasant msi xVatson wile and maid, left for xiiss Grace Nichols and Mi» Alice * xir. S C. Goggin returned Monday from j Mre. William Snook ha» be<:n * gp
Toronto on Wednesday evening, having Kennc, are guests of Mrs. William An- Rotbcsav, where he was .«ne of a party en- with Mrs. \\ ilham Langi e, a
Wn „,,ests at the Wmquin this season. drews Mills, this week. tertained on Mr. Jack Davidson's yacht, sonage in Windsor „ 

-The Inn" register gives the names of Miss Jewett, of Boston, is visiting Mrs. Goggin reports a most delightful j The Misses Edith and Lena -1 r i n,
the ollowmg guests: C. C. Coventry, J. Edwin Ganong, and is most cordially ^ « th‘ Kcnnebccasis and St. of Folly Village have been v.s.t.ng their

tn °». tiStsisSr Miss Harper, Misa Heleq De scnt for several weeks, arrived home on ^ ^ at Hampton and Uphani. j Mass spent part ot bat urday with lruro 
\ une New York city; E. P. Greene, Monday. , , , ‘ Mrs. N. Aver is enjoying a trip to Sack- friends. . .uin^] at
Miss L* B. Robbins, Mrs. Thomas Bin- Mrs. Godfrey Newnham and hcr daugh- ^ ^ Amherst. Mrs. G. O. hniton
more Miss Binmore, Montreal; Mrs. ter, Muriel, of Woodstock, are gi'cMs at R j£ Magee and little Miss Dor- Lawn lea, ou lndaj of las,t ’
Wadsworth Mr. and Mrs. Wadsworth, Christ church rectory, of Yen. Archdeac- j isili„g Mrs. Magee's sister. Mrs. Mre. Dan Gunn was at home to V
Mr and Mrs. Wadsworth, Chicago; E. „„ and Mrs. Newnham. . g V White. Pembroke (Out.). vited guests on Wednesday and Thursda
x McDonald and family, St. John; Mr. ReV. George M. Wing ^as been visit Woodworth is spending her vaca- of last week. ..... .«turned
and Mre. De Veau, Chicago. ing Toronto to a tend a Sunday School A jn S„rrev (Albert Co.). Mr. and Mrs. Frank W ilson rerilrnod

Mr and Mrs. Charles F. Smith are in meeting connected with the Methodist tion^ L1(iyd Corry le(t laKt week for Chip- last week from a trip to New Cork and 
Montreal this week, but will return after church. Wadsworth of man. where he has taken the principalship

nle cottage at Oak Bay, - , few weeks have been camping out at Be- , Getide».
lowance sufficient for personal expenses are P‘e- .. . Meredith, of Calais, is a worth's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Charles i y . The engagement is announced of Mr.
given. For further information and' e'r- *t of Mra. C 8. Everitfs this week. W Young . Miss Burdette Rev’, and" Mrs. Abram Saunders and William Theakston and Miss Edith Lang-
culars, address Miss Lucy C. Ayers, Rhode ( 8 Percy Lord’s party from. Mrs. Arthur b. Burdette, Miss Dura ,
Island Hospital, Providence, R. L 8

of Waltham
gold. The presentation was 
Senior Warden Fred Clements, and the 
rector made a suitable reply.

Rev. Mr. Fullerton of Charlottetown 
preached at both services at St. Paul's 
church today.

The members of the local Liberals will 
attend a Liberal picnic at Fredericton 
Junction tomorrow while several leading 
Conservatives will go to Gagetown to at
tend nomination proceedings.

The annual prize meeting of 
County Rifle Association will be held at 
St. Mary's tomorrow.

The Fredericton brass band will hold 
feature ot

have

York WOODSTOCK.

a picnic at the Hermitage, a 
which will be a Marathon race.

Steam yacht Scionda with Commodore 
Thomson and a party of friends on board 
arrived from St. John this morning.

Three automobile parties arrived from 
St. John this morning and are guests at 
the Queen Hotel.

The provincial government has made the 
following appointments:—

York county—J. William Smith, N ash- 
member of and

1were
ton ST. GEORGE.

waak Village, to be a , .
chairman of the Board of Health, in place 
of James G. McElman, of Gibson, re
signed. ,

Queens county — William Cooper, ot 
Gagetown, and Mayes Case, of Wickham, 
to be coroners. Robert S. Howe, to be a 
revisor for^the parish of Petereville, in 
place of Robert Scribner, resigned. Percy 
Gale, to be a revisor for the parish of 
Waterborough, in the place of E. C. Lock
ett, removed from the parish.

Westmorland county—John F. Teed, M. 
D., to be vendor of liquote under the C. 
T. A., in place of Geo. M. Fairweather, 
who has removed. William A. Russell,

. barrister, to be referee in equity. J. Fen- 
- wick Taylor, to be superintendent of high- 

' way, division No. 12, parish of Botsford. 
Gloucester county—George Gilbert, bar

rister, to be Judge of Probate, pro hac 
vice, in reference to the estate of Helen 
Davidson, deceased, in place of James P.
BRtotig^uche county—Robert Crawford, 
Duncan A. Noble and Harry Jones, of 
Campbellton, to be provincial constables.

Sunbury county—Elijah Demmons, to be 
a provincial constable.

Attorney-general Hazen was seen Satur
day in regard to the case of W. B. Dickson, 
M.P.P., for Albert, who is in financial dif 
Acuities. He said that it had not been 
brought to his notice that an indictable 
offence had been committed as yet. The 
firm of Weldon & McLean had had no 
communication with him in regard to the 
matter. He had not the slightest idea of 
Dickson’s whereabouts at the present 

He added that he had learned to 
sorry to hear

St. George. Sept. 3.-Mre. Roe* and 
daughter, of Yarmouth, are spending a 

with their cousin, Dr. I. H-few days 
Taylor.

Miss Brown and Miss Jean Clark, Sti 
John, are visiting relatives in L’Etang.

Mrs. White, Miss Jean Kelman and 
Mr. Edward O'Neill are in Toronto, at- 
tending the exhibition.

Col. Ogilvie was a
WMre. Hubley, who has been visiting het 
daughter, Mrs. Buchanan, at the par
sonage, left on Monday to visit in Sussex 
and Halifax before returning to her home
in Ontario. ... „ ,

Miss Maud Clinch, of Lynn (Mass.), 
is visiting her mother, Mrs. Thomas Goss. 

Mr. and Mrs. George Frauley and Misa 
guests of the Misses

visitor in town last

Bessie Frauley were 
McArdles this week.

Miss Justason, of Pennfield, and Miss 
Lois Poole, St. Stephen, have been late 
visitors of Mrs. John Williamson.

Mrs. Greareon, of Barrie (\t.), was 
guest of Mrs. Herbert Harvey this week.

Mrs. McNutt, of Newcastle, and young 
son, are visiting Mrs. Abram Young.

Mr. John O'Neill left on Tuesday for 
his home in Eureka (Cal.).

Rev. E. V. Buchanan and family left 
this week on a month s vacation.

The friends of Norman Lee, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Chas. H. Lee. are eony to hear 
of his illness, which will confine him Q 
his home for a few weeks.

The Misses Brine were at home to a 
number of their friends on Wednesday 
evening. The affair was particularly e 
joyable, Mooney’s orchestra furnish' 
music for the dancing.

The Golf Club held a picnic on 
grounds Wednesday afternoon.

tho
Dibblee. , ,

Mr. Hollis Lindsay will leave today for 
Chicago, after a visit in town with his 
father, Mr. J. A. Lindsay.

Mre. John McLaughlan, Miss Bessie 
McLauchlan and little Miss Margaret re
turned last week after a visit in Lunen- 
berg, Nova Scotia. Mr. Harry McLauch
lan, manager of the Bank of Montreal -n 
that place, returned with them to spend 
his vacation in town. «

Mrs. D. W. Newcomb and family ar
rived home this week from Bay Shore, 
St. John, where they have been spending 
the summer months. ,

Miss Marguerita tianson left this weea 
for Fredericton, to attend Normal School.

Mrs. William Dibblee and family re
turned on Monday from Skiff Lake.

Marion Dibblee, of Quebec, is

THE BORDER TOWNS.time.
respect Dickeon, and was 
of his financial difficulties. .

David L. Mitchell, appointed school ln- 
in the room of N. XV.

St. Stephen, Sept. 2.-St. Stephen has 
taken on a most festive air this week as 

of the streets and public buildings 
already gaily decorated for the com

ing carnival of next week. All sorts ot 
pleasure and entertainments have been 
arranged and there is no doubt visitors 
will enjoy themselves well if the weather 
is fine and warm, so there will be no 
postponement of out door amusements.

Mrs. William F. Todd and Miss Mildred 
Todd, spent Sunday at Campobello.

delightful buckboard nde and 
outing was given last Friday by Mrs. 
William A. Mills to a party of lady 
friends. The drive was to Oak Bay, to 
the tine country seat, "Oak Haven own- 

On their ar- 
luncheon

many 1spcctor Friday .
Brown, dismissed, i« a graduate of the 
U. N. B. and belongs to Lincoln, Sun
bury Co. He taught school at Bathurst a 
few months last term, but had to give 
it up on account of ill health. For a time 
he was in the agricultural implement busi- 

fiere, but the venture was not sue- 
his new dut-

are

prettiest cottages was closed 
r mortiinè, when Mre. Mer- 

took the train for Houl-

Miss TRURO.visiting in town. __r _ . .
Miss Annie Clarke and Mr. A. >' • Truro, Sept. 2.—Mrs. John Creelman 

Clarke drove to Fredericton Let week. an(l her daughter, Miss Minnie Barnes, 
Mr. and Mrs. H. S. Burtt sent a few ]iave rented their house for a year, ana 

days of last week in Centreville. expect to spend ^ome months in Parre-
Rev. Dr. C. T. Phillips left on Monday boro, Miss Barnes is at present on a 

for Dorchester. driving tour wfith her cousins, Rev. Mr.
Mr. Guy Rutter left last week for hie xVade and wife, 

home in Toronto after spending the past Mrs. Fred Fuller and family have re- 
two months in town with his brother, turned from theÿ eummer cottage at 
Mr. Frederick Rutter, resident engineer Black Rock.
Q p p Miss Emma Theakston, one of tne Hali-

Mr. Arthur Dickinson, of Montreal, is fax etaff of teachers, is a guest with Mrs. 
visiting his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Fred- Carl Mack, at the parsonage, 
erick Dickineon. Miss Marie Fullerton, of Parreboro,

Mrs. William Good spent a few days ol bas been visiting her cousin, Mrs. L. m. 
last week with her parents, Rev. J. Mack. Miss Mary Pugeley, of Nappan, 
Berrie and Mrs. Berrie, at Gibson. has also been a guest at the parsonage.

Miss Inez Burtt returned last week after These young ladies left Truro on batur- 
a visit with her sister, Mre. John Le day. . _ ^ . .
Page, at Wabigoon, Manitoba. Mrs. William Purvis, of Bermuda,

Mr Ruddick, of Hartland, spent Sun- visiting her cousin, Mrs. Allison Steven-, 
dav in town. Miss Mrrgaret Barrett has returned

Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Mair and child from a short visit in Shelburne with her 
and Mïse Marv Wright returned on Sat- aunt, Mre. John McGill, 
urday aft e r a v isit at Daliiousie. MiW Florence Ml, of Halifax, ,s a

Mr Herbert Burtt, of Minneapolis, guest with Mrs. Allan MacKinnon.
relatives in town. Mre. E. J. Hattie has returned fro.

visit in Pictou county.
Mr. and Mre. H. O. McLatchy, w 

have been spending a little vacation in 
different parts of Nova Scotia, are at 
home again.

Miss Kate Hiltz has returned from a 
visit with New Glasgow friends.

Rev. G. M. Mack is spending part of 
this week in West ville.

Miss Florence Bentley, who formerly re
sided in Truro, now making her homç in 
the United 8tates, is in Truro for a visit 
with Miss Martha Eaggett.

Mre W. P. King i* to have as h 
Petitcodiac, Sept. 2.—Mr. and Mrs. Hat- * for a few days, Mrs. F. Powers, 

field, of St. John, have been the guests of ? unenburg.
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Intes for a few Mrg A D puiton and two children 
weeks, and returned home Monday. j sVewiacke spent Sunday in Truro.

Mr. and Mrs. Staples, of Newcastle, ! Mys Goudy, of Yarmouth, who , 
who are enjoying a driving trip through | been spending some week#* in Trui 
the province, arrived here Saturday ev- j kavm f(n. Windsor this afternoon, 
ening and remained ovçr Sunday at the s[igg Blaluiu. E. Mealev, of New Gla,

gow. was in Truro last week. :
Mrs. Fitch, mother of Mr. G. E Fitch, 

Truro last night, and will make

ness
cessful. He will enter upon 
ies at once.

The Board of Education at a meeting 
here Fridav decided to grant a holiday 
to school children in places where exhibi
tions are to be held this fall including 
St John. It was brought to the notice ot 
the board that Judge Landry has granted 
an order for a certiorari in reference to 
sein ! district in Gloucester, which it is 
claimed is less than four miles square. 
The case will be argued at St. John on 
the eighth instant, Mr. Hazen appearing 
for the board.

:
!.. A most

| ed by Mr. F. W. Andrews, 
rival, which was nearly noon 
was almost immediately served and the 
afternoon was spent on the piazza ot tne 
cottage, playing bridge and conversing. 
The ladies who were Mrs. Mills guests 
were Mrs. Walter Mùrchie, Mrs. Harris 
D. Eaton, Mrs. E. Gates Barnard, Mrs. 
Louis Waite, Mrs. Alfred Saunders Mrs. 
I. N. Jones, Mrs. A. E. Vessey Misses 
Emma McCullough, Sadie McCullough, 
Harriett Wharff, Emma McCully, Marion 
Rockwood, Winifred Vose, Minnie Hay
cock, and May McCartney The party 
arrived at their homes in town shortly 

six o’clock, having greatly enjoyed

b

Harvey Station which formerly had a 
superior school is to be made into two dis
tricts. Dr. Inch was authorized to pub
lish the report of the proceeding of the 
recent meeting of the teachers institute.

here on
^Mre^IL^A.' Stuart and Miss Nellie 
Stuart have returned from a visit in bt.
Stephen. , , ,

Mrs. Townsend Ross, wljo has been 
returned to Boston on

ST. ANDREWS.
after
tlThe ^ tea at the golf links was postponed 
on Tuesday afternoon until some day next
W<Mr! J. Simpson Lord is spending his 
holidays at Deer Island with relatives.

Alma Fitzmaunce returned today
from St. John.

Rev. George and Mrs. Mills, of Ben- 
nington (Vt.), are in Calais, guests of 
Dr. and Mrs. E. H. "V ose.

B. A. Lang left last Monday tor

Minn., is visiting
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Jones spent bun- 

day in Hartland.
Mrs. Reid and Master Paul Reid, of 

Melrose Highlands, Mass.
Mrs. F. H. Hale and Mr. George Hale 

left on Thursday evening's express lor 
Enderby, British Columbia, after a visit 
in town.

Mr. Alexander Henderson was a recent 
visitor in Hartland.

FREDERICTON
Fredericton. N. B.,G3ept. 3.-The Miss- 

Saturday af-es Thorne were hostesses on 
ternoon at a pleasant tea.

Mr. and Mrs. Harper Smith, of Que- 
bec, have been the guests of Mr. Smiths 
parents, Dr. and Mrs. Crocket.

Judge Gregory and daughter,
are spending a short time at Dor-

Miss

Miss Gre-
Mrs.
visit with friends in Boston.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter W. Inches gave a 

family party at their home on l»esday 
evening for the pleasure of their relative^ 
Mr. and Mrs. MelviUe Grimmer, of bpo- 
kane (Washington), who are their guests.

Miss Katherine Newnham, Miss Edith 
and Miss Bessie McCullough visit-

gory,
ChMisT Rhoda' Wurtle left for her home
fn Ottawa on Tuesday, after a pleasant
visit with her friend, Miss AV hitehead.

X gentlemen’s party, of four tables, 
given by Dr. J. W. Bridges last evening, 
was a very successful affair and proved
most enjoyable. ,

Miss Clarke, who has been the guest of 
Mrs. R. W. McLtllan, left for her home
in Boston on Thursday.

Perley is visiting friends at Liie

PETITCODIAC.
I

Miss
(field.

Mies Barbara Dobson is 
friend, Miss Vera Brown.

Mrs. W. E. Smith and children left 
last evening for Cambridge (Mass.), 
where they will make their future home.

Mr. and Mre. H. G. Fenety have re
turned from Halifax, where they have 
been visiting friends.

Mrs. T. Carleton Allen was hostess at 
a small bridge last evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Moore, of Khar
toum, Egypt, are visiting Mrs. Moore s 
father, Mr. John Bodkin, at hem Hill.

The Misses Beverly gave a bridge on 
Wednesday afternoon, four tables witn 

friends coming in at the tea 
hour. The guests of honor were: Mrs. 
Gillev of Oklahoma; Mrs. Monson, of 
New York, and Mrs. Robt. Glasgow, of 
Toronto. The prize winners were Mrs. 
Sherman and Mrs. X an Buskirk.

Mrs. George Younge Dibblee and Mrs. 
A J Gregory will be the hostesses at 
the tennis tea on Saturday afternoon

Manchester, Miss Sadler,

was the
yesterday afternoon, 
pleted the equipping 
and while working around' one of tne 
saws his left arm caught in the fast re
volving blade and was severed just above 
the elbow. Dr. Moore happened to be 
nearby at the time and rendered the nec
essary surgical aid.

M.’V. Haddock, of St. John, who recent- 
Schenk beer sently analyzed samples of 

from this city, was called this morning as 
a witness in Scott Act casee against \\ m. 
Lindsay and Lloyd Belyea. His testi
mony was that the beer contained 1J>7 
per cent of alcohol. He will continue lus 
evidence this afternoon.

John Johnson, of the Waverly Hotel, 
was convicted of a third Scott Act offence 
this morning, and thé case was stood o\er 
until Friday to allow the first and second 
offences to be proved by certificate.

Fredericton, N. B., Sept. fl.-Rev. Can- 
Montgomery has completed twenty- 

five rears of faithful service as rector of 
parish of Kingsclear and the event 
fittingly celebrated today at St. 

Peter's church Springhill. Services were 
field in morning and afternoon attracting 
large congregations including many pel- 
sons from the city. The interior of tne 
edifice was appropriately decorated and 
presented an attractive appearance. I he 
rector preached an able and scholarly ser
mon in course of which he gave a brief 

of his labors in the parish lor

few more

dav evening after . ,
here with his mother, Mrs. Jennie Uarke 
and ex-Mayor Snodgrass.

Mr. Thomas Worrel has been a victim 
of summer grip for several days.

Mra. James Dalton, of Ottawa, was a

'

Mrs. James
of St. John, and Miss Hooper, of King
ston (Ont.), were week-end visitors in 
the city.

Mr. and
have returned from a visit to Chester 
(Nova Scotia).

. XIrs. Vanwart was one of the hostesses 
of” the week, ami on Monday evening 
cave a pleasant bridge.

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. M.-Murray went 
1„ Toronto on Saturday evening to at
tend the exhibit h n.

Miss Gertrude Hunt is home from Bos
ton for a four weeks’ visit to her home

on

theL
Mrs. S. A. B. Macdonald RHODE ISLAND HOSPITAL

TRAINING SCHOOL 
FOR NURSES g

The Rhode Island Hospital offers a 3-year 
of training In care of patients incourse

Medical, Surgical, Obstetrical and 6 Special 
Departments. 4,999 patients treated In 
Applications are now being considered for 

entering in Oct, 1908, and January 
Maintenance and money al-

review
the past quarter of a century.

He was able tb point to steady and 
satisfactory growth and spoke most 
hopefully of the future of the parish. Tie 
took occasion to tender thanks to the 
parishioners for the kindness and sym
pathy they liail ever extended to him m 
his work.

1907. Boston. .
Miss Clara Kent, of Great A lllage, has 

visiting her aunt, Mre. Josepuclasses 
and April. 1909.

Mrs. Allen Crookshank, of St. John, is 
visiting friends here.

Mrs. Aubrey Clark and Miss Millie 
Tibbits have been spending a few days 
in St. John this week. I
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